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Abstract
Basis variability is compared across markets, over time, between stocker and feeder cattle and the
impact of market volume is determined.  Variability was significantly greater with the Stocker
contract.  Volume varied seasonally by market.  Increased market volume significantly reduced
basis variability.  Increased variability in market volume significantly increased basis variability. 
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Introduction
Knowledge of basis level and perhaps more importantly, basis variability is essential
when evaluating forward pricing alternatives.  Most forward contracts are based on basis
relationships and being able to estimate basis correctly is critical to determining the outcome of a
hedge using futures or options.  As basis variability relative to price variability increases, the
incentives to hedge are reduced.
The Chicago Mercantile Exchange (CME) first introduced a feeder cattle contract in
1971.  It was a deliverable contract for 600-800 pound steers.  On September 1, 1986, the
contract changed to a cash-settled contract using the U.S. Feeder Steer Price for a settlement. 
Beginning January 1, 1993 the settlement price was changed to the CME Composite Weighted
Average Price for feeder steers.  This index had a different regionally and volume-weighted
scheme and the weight range was narrowed to 700-800 pounds.  In November 1998, the CME
introduced a new cash settled stocker contract for 500-600 pound steers.  The weight range for
feeder cattle was also increased to 700-849 pounds.
Each of these changes was designed to reduce hedging risk by reducing basis variability,
and thus, to improve the ability of producers to hedge feeder cattle and stocker cattle. A 1994
study by the CME concluded that basis variability for 700-800 pound steers had been
significantly reduced by changing to a cash-settled contract.  Umberger, 1998, examined basis
variability in three markets for 700-800 pound steers and for 500-600 pound steers.  Her results
substantiated the results from the CME study in that she found a reduction in basis variability for
the 700-800 pound steers following the change to cash settlement.  She found no significantchange in basis variability for the 500-600 pound steers.  However, following the change in the
cash settlement index and the narrowing of the weight range in 1993, she found that basis
variability significantly increased for the 500-600 pound steers.  Feuz and Umberger, 2000, 
concluded that basis variability for 500-600 pound steers was  reduced by using the CME stocker
contract rather than the feeder contract but that it was still significantly larger than basis
variability for 700-800 pound steers on the feeder cattle contract. 
Feeder cattle prices vary across lots, across markets and over time.  There have been a
number of previous studies that have examined differences in lot prices.  They have generally
found some combination of cattle characteristics (breed, sex, fill, etc.) and lot characteristics
(size, uniformity, sale order) explain much of the variability within a particular market (Bailey,
Peterson and Brorsen, 1991 and Sartwelle et.al., 1996).  Studies of seasonal price patterns and of
historic basis relationships have been done for most regions of the country.  Differing production
systems altering the regional supply and demand situation and different cattle types can explain
much of the price level differences between regions.
However, there still remains variability in prices due to volume, or more likely lack of
volume, in a particular weight class or in some cases for an entire market. The volume of stocker
cattle being traded is quite seasonal in most markets.  Feeder cattle volume may also fluctuate
seasonally, but generally will not be as extreme as stocker volume.  The overall objective of this
paper is to analyze stocker and feeder cattle basis variability as a function of the volume of
sotcker or feeder cattle being sold.  Specific objectives are: 1) to compare basis variability across
markets, over time, and between stocker (550 lb) and Feeder (750 lb) cattle; and 2) to analyze
basis variability as a function of market volume and price level. Data and Procedures
Feeder cattle auction market price and volume data was obtain from January 1993 until
September 2001 from the Chicago Mercantile Exchange (CME) for the following markets: Ada,
OK; Billings, MT; Clovis, NM; Dodge City, KS; Kearney, NE; La Junta, CO; St. Joseph, MO;
Torrington, WY; Vienna, MO; and West Fargo, ND.  These auctions contribute to the CME
stocker and feeder indexes,  occur on Wednesday, and represent a broad range of overall auction
volume.  Weekly basis was determined for each weight category and market by subtracting the
CME stocker index and feeder index from the market price for 500-600 and 700-800 pound
steers, respectively. 
The mean basis level and the standard deviation of the basis was calculated for each
market and weight class.   The data also were tested for normality using the SAS Proc Univariate
procedure and the data were found to be normally distributed.  Differences in mean basis levels
were not a focus of this paper, which was concerned with basis variability.  Basis variability was
compared across markets and within markets between the two weight classes.  Our null
hypothesis was that basis variability was equal across all markets and weight classes, versus the













1.  The null hypothesis
was rejected if the value of F exceeds an F("/2)(n1-1, n2-1).  
The mean and standard deviation of volume for each market and weight class also were
determined.  As volume varies considerably throughout the year for some markets and weight
classes, the mean and standard deviation of volume were determined on a quarterly basis in
addition to the overall mean and standard deviation.
We hypothesized that as volume decreased in a market, variability of basis wouldincrease and that as variability of volume increased in a market, variability of basis also would
increase.  To test this hypothesis, we calculated a 10 week rolling average for basis and volume
in each market and weight class and the corresponding standard deviation for basis and volume. 
The following equation was then estimated for each market and for each weight class using OLS
regression:
Where SDBasisij is the 10 week standard deviation of basis;
Cash is the 10 week rolling average cash price;
Volume is the 10 week rolling average number of head sold;
SDVolume is the 10 week standard deviation of volume;
SDWeight is the 10 week standard deviation of the average weight;
Contract is a 0/1 dummy equal to 1 if the week is in a contract month;
 i is the market (Ada, Billings, Clovis, Dodge City, Kearney, La Junta, St. Joseph,
Torrington, Vienna, and West Fargo); and
j is the weight class (500-599 and 700-799 pounds).
The cash variable captures the market level and our hypothesis is that as price level
increases, basis variability will increase.  We hypothesize that an increase in volume will
decrease basis variability and an increase in volume variability will increase basis variability. 
We also hypothesize that as weight variability increases, basis variability will also increase. 
Lastly, we hypothesize that basis variability will decrease in contract months.
Results
Samples of the data for one year and one specific market are displayed in Figures 1 and 2. 
 It is apparent that volume varies seasonally for both stocker and feeder cattle and that there is Figure 2.  Weekly Feeder Basis and Weekly Volume for one Market and Year.
Figure 1.  Weekly Stocker Basis and Weekly Volume for one Market and Year.considerable variability in basis week to week.  Plots of each market and year would show
similarities and differences.  The similarities are that there is variability in volume and basis, and
the differences are in the magnitudes of the variability and the seasonal patterns. 
Summary statistics on basis and volume for each market for stocker and feeder cattle are
presented in Table 1.  We had hypothesized that basis variability would not be equal between
stocker cattle and feeder cattle in the same market.  In all ten markets, stocker basis variability
exceeded feeder basis variability at a 96 percent level of significance.  There is more risk to
producers who hedge stocker cattle than to producers who hedge feeder cattle.  Basis variability
also differed significantly across markets.  Dodge City, Kansas and Kearney, Nebraska had the
least amount of basis variability for feeder cattle.  Clovis, New Mexico and Vienna, Missouri had
the greatest amount of basis variability for feeder cattle.  However, feeder basis variability in
these two markets is still significantly less than stocker basis variability in Torrington, Wyoming,
the least variable stocker market.  La Junta, Colorado and St. Joseph, Missouri have the greatest
amount of stocker basis variability.  
Torrington, Wyoming had the largest average stocker volume which may explain the
reduction in basis variability, but this market also has the greatest variability in stocker volume. 
The two stocker markets with the smallest average weekly volume, Clovis and Vienna, had basis
variability in the mid range of all ten markets.  Basis variability for the feeder markets also
appears to be related to the level of volume.  Clovis and Vienna are two of the smaller markets
and they had the greatest feeder basis variability.  While Kearney is one of the larger markets
with the smallest feeder basis variability.
Results of the regression equation to explain basis variability are displayed in Table 2 for
stocker cattle and Table 3 for feeder cattle.  The adjusted R
2 values ranged from 0.13 to 0.36 for stocker cattle and from 0.09 to 0.34 for feeder cattle.  
The cash variable was significant and positive in nine out of ten markets for stocker
cattle.  The implication is that as the cash market level increases, basis variability increases. 
Volume was significant and negative in eight markets and standard deviation of volume was
significant and positive in seven stocker markets.  This would substantiate our hypothesis that as
the level of volume increases, basis variability decreases but as volume variability increases,
basis variability also increases.  Increases in weight variability led to a significant increase in
basis variability in seven markets, as we hypothesized.  Basis variability decreased significantly
for a stocker contract month in only two markets.  Basis variability actually increased
significantly for a contract month for one market.  The implications are that the effect of contract
month on stocker basis variability is inconclusive.
Feeder cattle basis variability increased significantly with a higher cash price level in
eight of ten feeder cattle markets.  An increase in volume decreased basis variability in six
markets while an increase in volume variability only significantly increased basis variability in
half of the markets.  Basis variability increased as weight variability increased in seven of the
feeder cattle markets.  Basis variability during feeder cattle contract months decreased in four of
the markets.
Compared to stocker cattle, feeder cattle basis variability appears to be a little less
sensitive to volume in some markets. This does not appear to be related to the size of the market,
or the relative volume of stocker versus feeder cattle in each market.
Summary
Knowledge of basis level and basis variability is important to hedgers.  An increase in
basis variability increases the risk that remains with a hedger.  As basis risk increases, theattractiveness of using the underlying futures to place a hedge decreases.  The failed CME
stocker contract never attracted enough volume to remain a viable contract.  One possible
explanation for this contract failure is that the basis risk associated with it was large enough to
discourage producers from using the contract to hedge calves.
Basis variability was compared in ten different markets for 550 pound steers and for 750
pound steers using the CME stocker and feeder indexes as a proxy for the futures prices.  Both of
these contracts are cash settled using these indexes, so one would expect they are a close proxy. 
We found in all ten markets that basis variability for the 550 pound stocker steers was
significantly greater than basis variability for 750 pound feeder steers.  Was this increased basis
variability enough added risk to limit the use of the stocker contract to hedge 550 pound steers?
We hypothesized that the volume in a market, or more precisely the lack of adequate
volume in a market, would contribute to basis variability.  Our results substantiated this
hypothesis.  We also found that as volume variability increased, basis variability also increased. 
An increase in the general price level for steer calves and an increase in the variability of weight
of calves also contributed to an increase in basis variability.  Lastly, we hypothesized that basis
variability would be reduced during future market contract months.  Our results did not
substantiate this hypothesis.References
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Note: Increasing superscripts (a-h) denotes that basis variability is significantly greater at the .05
level of confidence.Table 2.  Results of regression of selected independent variables on the standard deviation of basis against the CME stocker contract
for ten different markets.


























































































































2 0.17 0.20 0.22 0.27 0.36 0.13 0.14 0.35 0.30 0.20
Note: An asterisk denotes the coefficient is significant at the .05 level. Table 3.  Results of regression of selected independent variables on the standard deviation of basis against the CME feeder contract
for ten different markets.


























































































































2 0.09 0.22 0.17 0.09 0.34 0.19 0.31 0.15 0.12 0.33
Note: An asterisk denotes the coefficient is significant at the .05 level. 